
NB: This is a template to be used with Key Informants in the days after a crisis. It covers many contexts, but should be reviewed and edited 
based on the specific situation before being used. If there is no time, use this, but ensure to only ask the questions which are relevant. 

Date: _____________________           Rapid Integrated Emergency Assessment       Interviewer: _______________________ 
GPS:  Latitude____________________________    Longitude__________________________  Location Type: Urban  Peri-Urban   Rural  

Population of village (HH):                                        Community Details                      Average HH size:                
District or equivalent: Sub-district or equivalent: Village: 

 

 
Key Informant Name: __________________________ Contact number:______________________ Role: _________________ 
What community groups / clubs exist?: Women’s/Mother’s:   Men’s group:  Community savings:  Youth:   

Farmers group:  Traders group:   Pastoral group:  Fisheries group:  Other: ____________________ 
 
Is the community particularly vulnerable? Marginalised groups:    Pregnant Women:    Elderly:    Single Parent:  People 

with less mobility:  Orphans:  Other: 

 
 

  

Total population affected (HH):                  Major impact since disaster occurred     % of population affected: 
Total affected pop M:____F:____G:____B:____ IDPs HH_____(Female Headed:____) Refugees HH____ (Female Headed:___) 
# People injured: M:_______  F:_______ # People killed: M:_______  F:_______ # Private dwellings Damaged:________   
Please record which public Services are damaged or where access is restricted:  

Water network:                  Water Tankering:                  Desludging:                                Health facilities:                          
Market place:                     Schools:                     Religious/Public spaces:            Road networks:                          
Public transport:          Phone network:                      Financial Institutions:                 Fuel supply                               
Electricity:                         Trade disruption:                    Other:  
 
What, if any, are the key protection risks for affected people?  No risks:  Physical Security / Violence:    GBV:    Child 

protection issues:  Forced Labour/Recruitment:   Forced Displacement/Restriction of movement:   Others:________________ 

  

Shelter 
Where are people currently sleeping? Own home: ____%;   Collective shelter in open space: ____%;Sharing with hosting 

household: ____%;      Public building (eg school): ____%; Improvised shelter (eg tents): ____%; Other_______________ % 
How many people, on average, are sharing a shelter? _______ 
Do they have to pay rent? Y   N  If yes, how frequently? Daily:  Weekly:  Monthly:  6 monthly:  Yearly:   

Other :  ___________________          How much, on average do they pay (in local currency)? ___________________________ 
What type of housing did people in before the crisis? Mud:  Wooden:  Stone:  Brick:  Concrete:  Other____________ 
What key items do people need in order to rebuild / repair / restock their houses? CGI:  Plastic Sheeting:  Timber:  

Tools:  Nails:  Mattresses:  Blankets:  Kitchen Utensils:  Stove:  Roofing materials:   Other:_____________________ 
What materials are locally available? CGI:  Timber:  Tarpaulin:  Local roofing:   Tools:   Nails:   

Manufactured roofing materials:  Other:_________________ 
Has the cost of building materials changed since the crisis? Stayed the same:  Increased:   Decreased:   N/K:  

 

Food Security 
Do all people have access to enough food at the moment? Y  N  If not, which groups? Marginalised groups:   Elderly:   
Pregnant women:   Sick:  Disabled:  Orphans:  Single headed households:  All:  Other: ______________________ 
Why do they not have access?: Fields destroyed:   No food in market:  Markets closed/inaccessible:  Harvest destroyed:   

Movement restricted:  Prices too high :  Lost money:  Lost food stock / livestock:  Lost job/business:  Other___________ 
If people don’t have enough food, how are they coping? 

Reducing number of meals per day   (from: ______to:______)     Borrowing:    Limiting adult intake:   Selling assets:    
Eating less food per meal:     Eating less preferred food:       Other: _______________________________________________ 
Where are people getting their food from? Buying in market:  Using own stock:    Neighbours/ friend:   UN/NGO Aid:         

 Religious Donation/Zakat:         Loan/credit:   Begging:       Other: __________________________________  
Do most people still have their own food stocks? Y   N  What? Preserved food:  Local staple:  Fruit and veg:  

Dairy products:  Other:____________________________________________________________________________________ 
How long will current food sources last?         1day     Up to 7 days   > 7 days  up to 2 wks  > 2 wks  up to 1m  
Are people able to cook food? Y  N  If yes, what fuel do they use? Firewood:  Charcoal:  Dung:  Gas:  Electricity:  

Other:____________ If no, why not? No fuel:   No utensils:  No space:  No food:  Other: _________________________ 
Where do people cook? In the open:  In their living space:   In separate household buildings:  In separate community 

building:   Other:  

 

Livelihoods / Sources of Income 

Have people’s sources of income been affected by the crisis? Y    N  If yes, which ones?: 

Regular salaried jobs:      Unskilled labour:                           Self employment / small business/ skilled labour:    
Petty Trade:                     Fishing:                                         Crop / livestock / agricultural Production:                     
Remittances:                   Community/family support:             Pensions / Social benefits:     Other: _____________________   
Have people’s access to livelihoods assets been affected by the crisis? Y  N  Agricultural tools:   Seeds:   Working 

animals:   Livestock:  Donkey Carts:    Stock:     Transportation (eg bicycle taxi):   Machinery:  Other:                                                     
Can people restart their livelihoods on their own? Y:    N:  If no, why not? No access to assets:   No access to money: 

 No access to land:  No access to labour:   Business destroyed:  Other : ______________________________________ 
If yes, what do they need in order to be able to restart/ continue their livelihoods?  Tools:     Cash:    Access to Financial 

Institutions:  Other:  

 



Water & Sanitation 

How many litres of drinking water are households collecting in 1 day? _________litres (estimate to nearest litre) 
What are the primary sources of water people have access to, and have these been affected by the disaster? 
         % Pop Access   Not affected   Damaged/Affected   Destroyed  Seasonal/dry  Who mostly accesses? 

Well:                                                                                                                          _________________                                  
Stream / river:                                                                                                                            _________________                                
Spring:                                                                                                                             _________________ 
Piped water system:                                                                                                                     _________________                                                        
Borehole:                                                                                                                        _________________                                         
Water trucking                                                                                                                             _________________ 
Other:___________                   Are the water systems reliant on generators? Y    N    Which source? Fuel    Solar                     
What water purification methods, if any, are people practising?                                                  Both:  Other:  _________ 

Do nothing  %____ Use chlorine  %____ Filtration  %____Boiling  %____ Others ________________________ %_____ 
What are the main sanitary facilities people have access to (before and now) and are these still adequate? 
                                     HH   or   Communal  % Pop Access before   % Pop Access now      Sufficient?   Insufficient? 
Pour Flush toilet:                           or                                                                                      
Pit Latrine:                        or                                                                                                         

Sewage Network connected:                                                                                                                                                                   
Open defecation:                                                                             
Other:                                                                
What is the waste disposal system like? Indiscriminate waste: Y  N                               Waste Bins Available: Y    N   

                                             Waste Collection on-going:  Y  N   Evidence of vectors: Rats:     Cockroaches:   
Who usually collects the waste? (tick all that apply) Female Adults  Male Adults  Girls  Boys  
 

 

Public Health Promotion / Community Mobilisation 

Is there any prevalence of: Diarrhoea:  : Diarrhoea w/ blood:  Skin infections:  Chest infection:  Malaria  Measles:  

Cholera:  Other: _______________________________How many cases of Diarrhoea are reported?___________________ 
What do people usually use to treat diarrhoea? Do nothing:  ORS:     Salt sugar solution   Other: __________________ 
What do people use for hand-washing? Nothing:  Water  Water with soap:   Ash:   Other:   _____________________ 
What are the main NFI items people need? Soap:  Buckets:  Basins:  Jugs:  Mosquito nets:  Clothes:  Underwear:  

Other:__________________________________  
What do females use for menstrual hygiene? Nothing:  Re-usable material:  Disposable material:  Other: _______________ 
What are the literacy rates of the population (%)?  Adult _______ (If known, F______ / M_______/ G_______/ B ________) 
What is/are the predominant language (s)? _______________________ 
Do people have adequate access to health facilities?     Y  N   If no, why? Too expensive:  Too far:  Not available:   

Not reliable:   No road access:   Other: ______________________________ 
Are there any existing community volunteers / mobilisers?  Y   N    Are they active? Y   N     
Are there any other actors working on health promotion?  Y   N  If yes, who? Local organisations / CBOs:  Religious groups 

/ leaders:   Traditional medical practitioners:   Community health mobilisers:  Other:______________________________ 
What communication media do women and men prefer for accessing information? Radio:  TV:  Theatre:  Text/SMS:   

Noticeboard:  Mobile Megaphones:  Community meetings:  Religious meetings:  Other:___________________________ 
What percentage of households have mobile phones?  

 

 

Markets and Financial Institutions 

Which main markets are still functioning? _________________________________________________  
How far is the closest functioning market? Up to 1km:  2-5km:  6-10km:  11-20km:  >20km:  Other:_____________ 
If markets/shops are not functioning, why not?  Damaged infrastructure:   Traders moved away:  No available stock:  

Customers moved away:   Customers lost purchasing power:   Supplies price too high:   Other:___________________ 
Who usually accesses the market? Adult Males:  Adult Females:  What is % of female traders? __________________% 
Are staple food items available? Y   N  If yes, which ones? Rice:  Maize flour:   Sorghum:  Potatoes:   

     (Edit these as appropriate)                                                            Bread/Bread flour:   Other:__________________________ 
What are the most scarce food commodities? Rice:  Maize flour:   Sorghum:  Potatoes:  Bread/Bread flour:    
  (Edit these as appropriate)                                     Fruit and veg:  Dairy products:  Meat:  Fish:  Other:_______________ 
How long will local traders food stocks last? 1day:  Up to 7 days:   >7 days:  up to 2 weeks:  >2 weeks:  up to 1m:  
Have food prices been affected? Y    N     If so, how?          Stayed the same:        Increased:     Decreased:  
Are trade routes / main roads affected? Not affected:   Military/Government Road blocks:     Damaged:  

Others: ________________________ 
Has the labour market been affected? Y  N  If yes, how? ______________________________________________________  
What systems do people usually use for transferring money to others (pre-crisis)?  Bank: ; Post Office:  Money transfer 
agent:  Mobile phone transfer:  Remittance agency:  Local Traders:  Traditional:  Other:__________________________ 
Which of these systems is still functional? Bank:  Post Office:  Money transfer agent:  Mobile phone transfer:   
Remittance agency:  Local Traders:  Other:___________ 

If no, why not? Closed by government:  No money available:  No staff available:  Other: 
 

Notes: 


